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Silica is the most abundant compound in the earth's crust and will always be present in 
any workplace where rock digging, CUlting~ drilling, blasting, or tunneling is practiced 
and where stone, clay. brick or sand are used as materials. Ongoing infrastructure 
construction and maintenance, and exploitation of oil and other mineral assets in the US 
assures future ongoing occupational silica dust exposures. Diseases caused by silica are 
largely untreatable, and prevention represents the best approach 10 control. 

The current OSHA standard for respirable crystalline silica is 0.10 mgIMJ 8 hour time 
weighted average. 

Since adoption of that standard, additional medical research demonstrates a) the risk of 
silica induced disease and death is unacceptable at the current OSHA standard and b) 
si lica causes lung cancer (US National Toxicology Program, Department of Health and 
Human Services; International Agency on Research in Cancer, World Health 
Organization), an effect not recognized at the time the current OSHA standard was 
adopted. 

The technology to control si lica exposure is simple and relatively inexpensive (American 
Thoracic Society) 1996). A stricter standard is needed to protect human health. We 
propose a standard ofO.OSmg/M3 time weighted average up to 10 hours during a 40 hour 
work week (as recommended by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 
National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health, NlOSH). 

We briefly summarize recent, new research on the relationship of workplace air levels of 
si lica to disease. We focus on prevention of silica~caused disability and death, rather than 
on prevention of x-ray changes. 

An analysis of occupationally silica-exposed workers including US granite workers, US 
industrial sand workers, US gold miners, and US diatomaceous earth workers indicates 
that exposure to respirable crystalline silka for 45 working years at the current OSHA 
permissible exposure limit results in 13 premature deaths from silicosis per 1000 exposed 
workers (Mannetje el aI., 2002). 

Evaluating the risk for lung cancer (usually fatal) in silica-exposed occupational groups, a 
distinguished group of epidemiologists estimated that, for a worker exposed to silica from 
age 20 to ge 65 at the current OSHA pennissible exposure limit increased the lifetime 
risk of lung cancer by 1.1 - 1.7% (above and beyond the background population risk of 
3-6%. (Steenland, 200 I) 
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American Thoracic Society 
MEDICAL SECTION OF THE AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION 

Adverse Effects of Crystalline Silica Exposure 

THIS OfflClAL STATEMENT Of THE AMERICAN THORACIC SociETY 
WAS ADOPTED .BY THE ATS BOARD OF DIRECTORS. JUNE 1996 

INTRODUCTION AND MAGNITUDE OF THE PROBLEM 

This American Thoracic Society Statement was prepared by a 
Committee oftbe Scientific Assembly on Environmental and Oc· 
cupational Health al the request of the American Lung Associa
tion Occupational Health Expert Advisory Group to emphasize 
the continuing importance of silicosis as a major lung disease 
worldwide and the need for increasing dfam in prevention. Em
phasis is placed on public health issues of silicosis rather than 
on imponanl current research in pathologic mechanisms. 

Diseases caused or contributed to by inhalation of free crys
talline silica include silicosis, pulmonary tuberculosis. industrial 
bronchitis with air now limitation, and several extrapulmonary 
diseases. Chronic simple silicosis. a diffuse fibronodular disease 
of the lung parenchyma. may be accompanied by subacute and 
chronic manifestations, including symptoms of dyspnea and 
cough; diffuse pulmonary nodulation sometimes progressing to 
conglomerate lesions on chest roentgenograms; and a ventila
tory defect. usually obstructive, often with accompanying restric
tive abnormality and reduced diffusing capacity. Acute and ac
celerated silicosis describe rapidly progressive forms. usually 
associated with intense silica exposure. These may be preceded 
or aceompanied by silicoproteinosis. an alveolar filling process 
comparable to pulmonary alveolar proteinosis. 

The most frequently occurring pathologic effects of silica are 
multiple nodular lesions in lung parenchyma, bronchial asso
ciated lymphoid tissue, lymph nodes, and other viscera and 
fibrotic lesions of the pleura. Nodular lesions in the lungs may 
develop by conglomeration into larger lesions of progressive mas
sive fibrosis (I). Diagnostic approaches to the silica-related dis
eases are beyond the scope of Ihis statement, but they are readily 
available elsewhere (2-4). 

The three important crystalline forms of silica are quartz, 
tridymite, and cristobalite. These forms are also called "free sil
ica" to distinguish them from the silicates, minerals containing 
si.1ica bound to one or more metaHic cations. 

Silicosis is a major disabling occupational lung disease world
wide. In the United States, silicosis was a listed on death certifi
cales as a primary or contributing cause in 4,313 deaths from 
1979 to 1990. In four states participating in a special sun'eillance 
program, 447 confirmed cases were reported from 1988101992 
(5). Seven cases of silicosis io surface miners were reported from 
a single hospital in West Virginia during the period 1978 to 1988 
(6). Among more than 17,000 black South African gold miners 
who died of unnatural causes while actively employed in mines 
between 1975 and 199J, the prevalence of autopsy silicosis was 
9.7f17G. During the period of study, this prevalence rose of 12 .81)10 
in [991, and it is expected ro rise further (7) . More than 4,000 
ca~es of silicosis have been recorded in the national registry of 
Sweden since the early 1930s (8). 

HIGH RISK OCCUPATIONS 

Whenever the earth's crust is disturbed and silica-containing rock 
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and sand is used or processed, there are potential respiratory risks 
for workers. When modern technology is nOI accompanied by 
modern controls (such as rock drilling without appropriate dusl 
suppression), it may lead to increased airborne concentrations 
of silica dust. Exposure ro silica of a respirable size occurs in 
mining, quarrying, drilling. and tunneling operations. Silica ex
posure is also a hazard to sandblasters. stonecutters, and pOt
tery, foundry, ground silica. and refractory brick workers. Finely 
ground silica sand is used as an additive in many manufacturing 
processes. Abrasive blasting using silica sand or other silica
containing materials has been found to be a particularly high
risk occupation. Clusters of new cases of silicosis in abrasive 
blasters continue to occur despite the development of respira
tory protection more than 60 yr ago, and silica sandblasting still 
carries high risk for excessive exposure to silica even when respi
ratory protection is used (9-13). Less hazardous alternative abra
sive materials without silica are available. Sandblasting has been 
banned in cenain applications in some Countries (14). New reports 
of silicosis in industries and work settings not previously recog
nized 10 beat risk still occur. Examples include tombstone sand
blasters (15), silica Oour mixers (16), construction workers, and 
surface strip miners operating mobile drill rigs (17, 18). 

DOMESTIC AND ENVIRONMENTAL EXPOSURES 

lnctividuals may also come into contact with respirable crystal
line silica from domestic or environmental exposures even when 
they do not work io a dusty trade. Although pulmonary silicosis 
usually requires exposure to high dusl levels for prolonged 
periods, public concern may be raised about potential health ef
f~ts from brief exposure to airborne silica or residence in loca· 
lions where prevailing winds carry silica particles from natural 
or industrial sites. There is little evidence to suggest that brief 
or casual exposure to low levels of crystalline silica dust produces 
clinically significant lung disease or other adverse heahh eff~ls. 
Chronic simple silicosis has, however, been described after en
vironmental exposures to silica in regions where soil silica con
tent is high and dust storms are common (19). Mild mixed dust 
pneumoconiosis without silicotic nodules has also been reported 
in agricultural workers (20, 21). 

SILICOSIS, SILICA EXPOSURE, AND 
MYCOBACTERIAL DISEASE 

The association between tuberculosis and silicosis has long been 
recognized (22-25), and a recent U.S. survey documents a sub
stantially higher tuberculosis mortality associated with silicosis 
in the United States in the period 1979 to 1991 (26). The occur
rence of tuberculous disease in silicotics is related to the under
lying prevalence of prior latent tuberculous infection and risk 
of new exposure to tuberculosis of the population al risk for sili
cosis. Recent epidemiologic studies (27, 28) have confirmed that 
those wilh chronic silicosis have a 3-fold increase in incidence 
of tuberculosis (both pulmonary and extrapulmonary) compared 
with a similarly aged, silica-exposed group without silicosis. The 
incidence of tuberculosis and nontuberculous mycobacterial dis
ease is highest in acute and accelerated silicosis (2). In chronic 
silicosis, the incidence of active tuberculosis increases in direct 
proportion with the increase in the profusion of silicotic nod
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ules, and with the highest category of profusion reaches levels 
of risk comparable with those reported for HIV~infected sub
jects. Some dala suggesl that subjects without silicosis but wilh 
lona exposures to silica dust have an excess risk of developing 
lu~rculosis compared wilh the non-silica-cxposed population 
(28). 

It is impoTtani to consider nontuberculous mycobaclerial dis
ease when invesligating a subject with silicosis for "pulmonary 
tuberculosis." NOnluberc:ulous mycobacteria (J"lTM) account for 
an increasing proportion of ahe mycobacterial disease in those 
with silicosis in the industrialized world. A 1974 SlUdy(29) found 
mycobacterial disease in 22 of 83 subjects with accelerated sili
cosis in (he New Orleans area. Their disease was caused by 
Mycolxlcterium tulN'rr:ulosisin 45%, by M. kansasiiio 41'70. and 
by M. inlracel/u/art! in 14'To. NTM disease is relatively uncom· 
man in developing countries with a high preva!en~ of tuben=u· 
10515, but in a study of a working population of black South Afri· 
can gold miners with a rlIs! episode of pulmonary tuberculosis, 
NTM only were cultured from 16.90/0 of the men with silicosis 
(30). The majority of the NTM cultured (78'1,) were M . Jams4Sii. 
M. intracellufare accounted (or 9%, and M. scrojulaceum ac· 
counted for only 4.3"". These NTM have been associated with 
dusty occupations, including mining, and they are more preva· 
lent in those with occupational and other lUng disease (31,32). 

The r«ommended management of tuberculosis in the setting 
or silicosis is the same as the management o f tuberculosis in its 
absence (33. 34). Because of increased risk of Nberculosis in sill· 
cOlies. it is important to consider it in any patient with silicosis 
and to make sure the silicotic patient does Dot have active tuber· 
culosis before giving isoniazid prophylaxis alone. 

The most effecti~ way to prevent tubercul05is and NTM d.is· 
ease in those who are occupationally ~posed to respirable crys· 
taUine silica is to limit silica ~posure. Those who already have 
silicosis and those without silicosis but with exposure to c:rystaJ
line silica for 25 yr or more should have a tuberculin test with 
an intradermal injection of 5 tuberculin units (TV) of purified 
protein derivative (PPD). H they read with an area of indura
tion greater than 9 mm, i.JTespecti:ve of their status with regard 
to bacillus Calmenc:.-Outrin (SCG), tbey should beoffe:red tuber· 
culosis chemoprophylaxis. The current recommendation is for 
chemoprophylaxis with isoniazid 300 mg daily for I yr (33). Prob
lems with compliance with this long regimen, and with strains 
of M. tu~rcu/osis resistant to isoniazid have stimulated studies 
of other, shorter. and mullidrug regimens. bUllhese have been 
of limited success (35. 36). Currently. chemoprophylaxis has not 
been evaluated for NTM infection in this situation. 

Prior 10 the development of rifampin , treatment of pullno
nary tuberculosis in subjects witb silicosis was thought to be io· 
effective (37. 38). With the inclusion of rifampin, tuberculosis 
has b~n successfully treated using shon-course regimens in sub· 
j~s with silicosis (39-41). Treatment should include rlfampin 
in regimens according to recommended standards. 

When cultures of NTM are consistently grown from the spu· 
tum of patients with silicosis. tTeatmcnl will need to be modified 
actoroing to the type of mycobacterium grown. In this context. 
M. kansasii is generally responsive to then.py. A recent study has 
indicated that rifampin and ethambutol given for a period of 
9 mo is sufficient therapy (42). Other NTM arc not as responsive 
(0 chemotherapy and should be managed according to standard 
recomme.ndations (33. 34). 

EXPOSURE·RESPONSE RELAllONSHIPS FOR SIUCOSIS 

The prevaie.nce of silicosis increases with increasing silica dust 
exposure. A comprehensive review of this evidence has been re· 
cenlly published (43). Controversy ~ists concerning thepr«ise 
quantitative relationship between dust inhalation and disease. 
The present U.S, Occupational Safety and Health. Administra· 

tion (OSHA) Permissible Exposure Limit (PEL) for respirable 
crystalline silica io general industry is a respirable dw! concen· 
tration of 10 mg/ m' divided by ('10 Slo, + 2) or 250 million par· 
ticles per cubic foot divided by (% Sto. + 5). averaged over an 
8· h workshjft (44). (This standard superseded the similar per· 
missibJeexposwt timjl of0.1 mg/m' respilable silica) The OSHA 
slandaro was established largely on the basis of studies or Ver· 
mont granite workers (045-48). These and tbe following sfudies 
relied primarily on roentgenographic identification of silicosis 
to determine disease status. The efficacy of this standard was 
supponed by a study of active Ontario lold and uranium miners 
(49-51). However, it is common for sUicosjs to be diagnosed af· 
ter a worker has left the silica..exposed industry, aod for it to 
continue to progress slowly over many decades of life after ex· 
posure has ended (52-56). Studies 10 establish the reJationsrup 
between silica dust in air and the occum::nceof silicosis are ham· 
pered by the long period between measurements of exposure and 
the detection of disease. Higher estimates of exposure risk have 
been published in studies including reti red workers. A study of 
South African gold. miners after they had left the mining indus· 
try documented a 2SO/e eumulaIive risk of silicosis arter 28 'It 
of mining at a 0.33 mglm' silica exposure level (52). A death 
certificate study of 50wh Dakota gold minU3 predicted that a 
4.s.yrcumulative exPOSUte from 2Oto65 yrofage at 0.09 mg/m' 
would result in a lifetime risk of silicosis of 47.,. (57). Study of 
Hong Kong granite quarriers indicated that cumulative silica~· 
posure bet\\o'C!C:o I and 5 mg!m~ per year led to radiologic silicosis 
in 32% ofmeo SO yr o( age and older (58). In a srudy of Colorado 
miners who had left the hard rock mlning industry. estimated 
exposures using silica measurements (in contrast to dust mea· 
surements) were associated with even higher risks of radiolopc 
silicosis (53), Thecontinuingcontroversy regarding quantitative 
~posure·response relationships casts some doubt on the effi
cacy in preventing silicosis of a 0.1 mg/m~ respirable quanz.stan
dare!. By contrast. the standard recommended by the National 
Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) is 0.05 
mg/m'. 

CHRON IC BRONCHms AND AIRFLOW OBSTRUCTION 

Chronic bronchitis. defined by c:.hronic sputum production. is 
common among worker groups with exposure to dusty environ· 
ments contaminated by silica. It cannot be clinically distinguished 
rrom chronic bronchitis caused by tobacco smolingorother fac
tors. Epidemioiog.ica11y it can be detected as bronchitis symp.. 
toms in excess of those expected from smoking alone in,a cohon 
of workers ~posed to dust. but who have. no radiographic evi· 
dence of silicosis. Increased frequency of chronic bronchitis has 
been reponed in U.S. coa] miners (59). Gennan coal workers (60). 
South African and Awtralian gold miners (61, 62), Indonesian 
granite workers (63). Indian agate workers (64), and other group.s. 
I.n most studies chronic bronchitis was associated with airnow 
limitation. 

Studies from many different work environments suggest that 
exposure to workiog environments contaminated by silica at dust 
levels that appear not [0 cause roentgenographically visible sim
ple silicosis can cause chronic airflow limitation andl or mucus 
hypersecretion andlor pathologic emphysema. At low doses, lhis 
effect may not be substantiaJ or disabling. In moderate to severe 
silicosis, nodules occur in close proximity to small and medium 
airways causing narrowing and distonion or the lumen. Hyper· 
trophy and scarring in bronchial·aS$Odated lymphoid [lsSU~ and 
inlrapulmonary lymph nodes may compress larger airways (I). 
in patients with more adva nced silicosis, pulmonary function 
tests usually reflect a mixed pattern of nonreversible airnow ob· 
struction as well as the features of volume restriction and im· 
paired gas exchange expected with diffuse interst.itiallung disease. 
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Among South African Bold miners an associat ion was ob. 
served between the ~tent of emphysema at autopsy.nd the de. 
gree of silicosis (6S , 66), as well as with dust exposun: intensity 
inde~ndenl of silicosis (67). Physiologic studies of miners have 
shown associations between the extent of radiographic silicosis 
?" the o":e hand, and the degree of mine dust exposure and phys. 
1010glc alTnow obstruction on the other hand (68. (9). Higher 
ratcs of radiographic emphysema by computed tomo&rlphy (CT 
scan) ha~ also been found among gold miners with silicosis (70). 

Gramte quarry workers In Hong Kong also expttienccd a loss 
of FEV. in excess of vica1 capacity, suuesting airflow limita. 
lio[l, in assocladon with radiographic progression of simpJe sili. 
cosis (17). Canadian granite workers showed an association be-
tween the extent of radiographic silicosis by CT scan and the 
degree o~ both reduced vita) capacity and airflow limitation (72). 
Comparison of matched groups of Scottish oil sbale workers re
vealed worst restrictive and obstructive deficits among those with 
pneumoconiosis than amona those without (73). 

Pathology studies of workers exposed to nonasbe$tos mineral 
dusts h.ve revealed pigmentation and fibrosis surrounding small 
air .....ays (74. 75). This abnormali ty. to .....hich the term mineral 
dusl small airways disease has bttn applied. rart:ly occuznd 
among subjects without dust exposure, and II \\'as associated with 
airflow obs~ruction in excess of that found among dust.exposed 
control subJocts (76). Other series of workers with miner:al dust 
ctposure did not detea an auociation between silicosis and air. 
now obstruction. althou&h emphysema by cr scan and abnor
mallung function were common f"lndings (77. 78). The majority 
of rq>Orts describe airflow limitation (in the clinical/physiologic 
studies). peribroncbiolar fibrosis (in patllologic. studies), and/or 
emphysema (primarily in association wilh propessi'lt' massjve 
fibrosis lesions) as aspectS of silicosis. 

Small airways disease was detected in Indonesian granite .....-ork. 
en in the absence of radiographic Silicosis Of large airways dis. 
ease (79). ArnOI\l Colorado hard rock miners dust exposure was 
associated in smolcers with lower airnow rates than accounted 
for by smoking, whereas in never·smokers a distinel resl rictive 
pattern was observed (SO). A meta..anaJysis of 13 nudies among 
coal and gold miners confirmed an excess of bronchitic symp-
toms and obstructive physiology. e\'tn among nonsmokers (8l). 
There may be an additive eff«1 between tobacco smoke and oc
cupational pollutants in producing chronic bronchitis and air 
flow obstruction. 

The data supporting quantitative relationShips between silica 
exposure (or e:xposure to dusty environments containing silica 
dust) and airway disease are more limited than for silicosis and 
airway disease, although several studies have shown relationships 
for chronic air now limitation (68, 82-86) fOf cbronic bronchitis 
(68). and for emphysema «(7). Other studies have found no rela. 
tionship (87 . 88). In addition. quantitative estimates ell.i51 show. 
ing increased risk for clinicaUy significant loss of lung function 
among South African gold mine(S in rel'lion to dust exposure 
(H); for airflow limitation in Colorado hard rode miners (SO) 
in relalion to dust rxposure; and for emphysema and COPO mor. 
tality in South African gold miners (66, 89), in relation to dust 
expoSure. 

SILICOPROTEINOSIS 

~is alveolar filling disease is aSSOciated .....ith heavy and intense 
SilIca dust exp?$ur~ and a high mortality rale. Silicoprotcinosis 
rr:~y prese"., wl~h ~pparen.t repetitive auacks of pneumonia (90). 
~lllcoprotel"OSIS IS assOC1aled particularly ~ith the sandblast. 
rng ~rocess bec:~use of the high exposures. This ~ntity requires 
speCial. emphasIS because of Ihe difficulty in diagnosis and the 
potent,al for misdiagnosis. 

LUNG CANCER ASSOCIATED WITH SIUCA EXPOSURE 

In 1987 the International Agency for RtscalCh on Cancer (IARC) 
reviewed the evidence for carcinogenicity of crystalline silica and 
~ondud~d that there was sufficient evidence of carcinogenicity 
~n c:xperunental animals and limife(} evidence for carcinogenic. 
II>' m humans (91). In October 1996, a commiucc of lARC m:1as
sifiw silic. as a Group I substance described as "c.a.rcinoaenic 
to humans," concluding that the~ is "sufficient evideoceof car. 
('inoaeDicity in humans." The problems of confounding lung car. 
cinogens such as smoking and radon exposure. and of selection 
bias in the detection of cases of pneumoconiosis, complicate the 
anaJy~ (92). One review of the SUbject has emphasized that stud
ied metal miner groups may be exposed to other lung carcino. 
gens (93). The balance of evidence indicates tnat silicotic patients 
have increased risk for lUllS cancer. II is less clear whether silica 
e."I(posure in the absence of silicosis carries increased risk for 
lung cancer. 

Rats exposed to silica by intratracheal instillation of inhala. 
tion develop respiratory traCt tumors, some of which r~mble 
human bronchogenic carcinoma (94). Relatively high do~ of 
silica and pretonged observation approaching tbe lifetime of the 
rats were n~ed berot!: tumors appeared. 

The association bet~een human exposure to silica and risk 
for bronchogenic carcinoma bas been exarninw in autopsy se. 
ties. ca.se-conltOl seties drawn from workers with silicosis. or from 
~a.lients with lung cancer, and in population-based &TOups or 
slhca--exposed workers. Elevated standardized mortali ty ratios 
(SMR), approltimale!y 150(1.5 limes the expe<:ted ra te of cancer 
deaths), were detected 10 large population·based studies in Mas
sacbusetts (9S) aod Canada (96). Workers exposed to silica in 
haly (97), and in some, but not aU. Nordic countries showed 3
10 5·fold increased lu ng cancer risk (98). 
. Reporrs from many countries have identified lung cancer with 
Increased frequency among workers compensated for silicosis 
(99-10S). \Vilh a relati'lt' risk. for lung c.ancer, compared with tbat 
in the general population. from 1.3 to 6.9, A slight excess cancer 
monalilY was found after adjusting for tbe effects of smoking, 
and cancers were found in never·smokers in tWO series (106, 107). 
M~ ore ~ers with silica e:xposure in the Uniled States (lOS), 

the UDlted kingdom (109), Cruna (110-112), and South Africa 
(113) expetiencw a sianiOcant increase in monali ty because of 
lung cancer, with 2· to S-fold increases in risk. Several of these 
studies adjustw for the effects of smoking (66, lOB, 111. 11 2). 
Miners may also be exposed in tbe underground work envjron. 
ment to radon. arsenic, and diesel exhaust (114, 115). 

In addition, an increased lung canetr risk (SMR, ISO to 200) 

has been demonstrated in a variety of other nonmining dusty 

trades. including granite workers in Vermont (116) and Cnioa 

(117). foundry workers (JJB). Germa.n slate workers (JI9). North 

Carolina workers in dusty trades (120), and California diatoma. 

ceous earth workers (ex.posed to amorpbous silica and cnSloba. 

lite) (121). Ceramic or potter)' workers demonstrated increase can. 

cee risk in S....~en (122) and Italy (123). but not in China (107). 

Workers in foundries. quarries, a nd manufacturing industr ies 

do not experience radon exposure, although some may be ex. 

p.osed to polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons or olher lung car. 

cmogens. 

The available data SUPPO" Ihe conclusion thai silicosis 
produces incre~ risk for broncho&enic cartinoma. The can. 
cer fisk may also be increased by smoking and other carcino
gens in the: workplace. Epidemiologic studies provide convinc. 
ing cvidence for increased cancer risk among tobacco smokers 
with silicosis. Less infonnation is available for never....smokers 
and for workers exposed to silica but who do not have silicosis. 
F?r workers w!th silicosis, the risks for lung cancer are relatively 
high and cOOSlstent among various countries and investigators. 

http:autopsy.nd
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Silicosis should be considered a condition [hal predisposes work
ers [0 an increased risk of lung cancer. The concern about can
cer should emer into decisions about permissible exposure limits. 

EXTRAPUlMONARY DISEASE 

Transport of silicOl parlieles afler ,hey have been inhaled or in
gested can result in their widespread dissemina[jon. Silica parti. 
cles have been demonmaled in brain and kidney. Silicotic nod
ules have been found in liver. spleen. and bone marrow (I). The 
sil icon comem of organs has sometimes been e1evaled in patients 
dying of silicosis. Silica also affects humoral and cellular im
mune responses, and;1 may hal'e systemic effects white remain
ing in [he lungs and regional lymph nodes. ExtJapulmonaty ef
fects ate thus biologically plausible. Regional lymph node disease 
is the commonest extr3pulm,onary effect, common enough in silj
cosis [0 be considered pari of the disease, but it occurs in som,e 
exposcd workers who have no evidence or lung disease. even by 
histopathologic examination (I, 66). Extrathoracic nodes may 
be involved, including the anterior cervical and aortic chains and 
the groups at the celiac axis and porta hepatis. The process is 
a granulomalOus inflammation leading 10 formation of typical 
~ilicotic nodules within lymph nodes. Capsular scarring can pro
duce the radiographic panern of peripheral or "eggshell" calcifi
calion of lymph nodes. 

The observation of other eXlrapulmonary conditions comes 
mainly from occupational sellings in which exposures have been 
hea\'Y enough to result in silicosis. No increased prevalence of 
these conditions has been convincingly described at low exposure 
levels. There are still divisions of opinion as to whether true cause 
and effect relationships exist between silica and the listed condi
tions. 

Scleroderma 

Association of sclerodcrma with dusty work dates from a 1914 
description of "diffuse sclerodermia" in Scottish SlOnemasons 
(124). Subsequent repons (125. 126) have described increased preva
lences of acrosclerosis (sclerodactyly ), progressive systemic scle
rosis (PSS), or both in patients from dusty trades or in patients 
with silicosis. The association is complicated by the occurrence 
of Raynaud's phenomenon and acrosclerosis in ~' ibration injury 
(127). to ..... hich many manual workers, including miners who drill 
rock. are subject. A recent review has concluded that "siJica
associated sY$temic sclerosis" is indistinguishable from idiopathic 
PSS (1 2S). Increased incidence of PSS has been found in South 
African miners (129). In another study of South African miners. 
there were morc cases of PSS than systemic lupu s erYlhemato
~us (SLE). a reversal of the ratio observed in the general POpU!iI;
lion; an association with higher average silica exposures but nm 
with silicosis was also observed (130). There is persuasive evi
dence relating scleroderma to occupational silica exposures in 
."ettings ..... here there is an appreciable silicosis risk . 

Rheumatoid Arthritis 

The evidence of association between rheumatoid arthritis and 
si lica e.'lposure or silkosis is less clear. and thc pOlential for mis
dassification is greater. It is often hard to be sure that an indo
lem polyarthritis is rheumatoid annritis (RA). and silicosis and 
most other pulmonary fib roses can produce positive serum tests 
for antinuclear antibodies (131) and rheumalOid factor. A Finn
ish cohort of 1.026 curren! and former granite workers had ex
cessive numbers disabled by or taking medication prescribed for 
RA compared with age-specific rates in [he general male popu
lalion. Fifteen cohort members ..... ith RA had died before 1982, 
and chest radiographs showed silicosis in three at th(' time of 
onset of their arthritis (132). South African miners with RA were 
more likely to have silicosis than were miners not exhibiting RA. 
and their silicosis was more progressive. The study design did 

not allow determination of whether silica or silicosis increased 
(he risk of RA. but the investigators thought that if an associa
tion e~ists ~ it is unlikely to be a strong one" (133). A causal as
sociatioo between rheumatoid arthritis and silica exposuTC is thus 
plausible bUI unproved. 

Other Connective Tissue Diseases 

Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) or a similar illness has been 
reported in sandblasters with silicosis (2, 134). Some cases ex
hibit features o f scleroderma and of RA, and may represent mixed 
connective tissue disease or "overlap syndrom~" PSS, RA, and 
"undifferentiated" findings were reported from a work force ex
posed to ground silica, a substantial proportion of whom had 
silicosis (135). They handled and ground silica for scouring pow
der. On the basis of the evidence cited. a causal association be
tween SlE and silica exposure should be suspected only in the 
presence of acure or accelerated silicosis. 

Renal DIsease 

An interest in the possible relationship between renal disease and 
silicosis dates from the findings in a 1933 study of the causes 
of death in men in England and Wales. There were 3.158 deaths 
in those with occupations implying silica exposure, and the death 
rate from chronic nephritis was 4:5117, greater than expected from 
age-specific rates in the reference population 036). A case-control 
study of men with end-stage renal disease found elevated odds 
ratios for "regular occupational exposures to solvents or silica" 
but characterized evidence of other silica-related renal disease 
as limited to case reporls (137). Case reportS have also shown 
an association between acute silicoproteinosis and a glomerular 
injury (138. 139). 

RECOMMENDAnONS OF EDUCATION, PREVENTION, 
RESPIRATORY PROTECTION, AND FURTHER RESEARCH 

In [he absence of (,(fective specific treatment for silica-related 
diseases, the only approach remains primary prevention, i.e., con
[rol of exposure to respirable silica (140). Public awareness of 
Ihe hazards of silica is currently low in many countries, includ
ing the United States. and improved preventive and educational 
measures are needed (141, 142). Many workers and employers 
have not heard of silicosis and are unaware of how it is acquired. 
Prevention involves amicipation that a hazardous exposure might 
occur. the evaluation of the circumstances leading to ex posure 
to crystalline silica. and tbe use of effective controls. Proved 
methods of control include engineering controls such as dust sup
pression. process isolation. and ventilation; administrative con
[rols include substitution of alternative abrasives In blasting.; and, 
as a temporary and last resort, the use of personal respiratory 
protection. Education plays a critical role in alerting employers 
and workers to the potential for a problem. selection of appro
priate workplace controls, and in assisting ongoing surveillance 
efforts. Education should begin in vocational programs for high
risk occupations (such as apprenticeship programs for heavy 
equIpment operators) and continue at the work site as part of 
training for hazardous jobs and ongoing prevention programs. 
YCI in the absence of a comprehensive preventive effort. educa
tion alone may not be effective. 

Because of thc widespread presence of naturally found silica
containing minerals. it is not practicable to label silica everywhere 
it occurs .. [I may, however, be practicable to label equipment de
signed to cut and drill rock. and to set industrywide standards 
for work practices (such as those currently in operation for ex
posure to coal dust in coal mining) (6). High-risk materials (such 
as ground silica for industrial use and other respirable forms of 
crystalline silica) should always be labeled with easily compre
hended messages as to the hazard. In many cases, safer materials 
can be substituted for silica-containing materials. Because silica 
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sandblasting has been such a persistently high-risk occupation, 
and because alternative abrasive malC:rjaJs without silica are in 
wide use, available, and of equivalent cast, restricting the USe 
of silic.a-containing abrasives for abrasive blasting is strongly 
recommended. 

Reponing of all cases of silicosis is a legal responsibility of 
physicians in many countries, states, and provinces, and active 
investigation of all cases may be important in detecting work
places ..... ith excessive exposures (143), In the United States, the 
appropriate agency 10 wh.ich 10 repon new cases is usually the 
local Heallh Department, If ongoing overexposure is suspected 
in others althe same wod:place. a health inspeclion by the local 
office of Ihe federal or stale Occupational SafelY and Heallh 
Administration may be requesu:d by the physician. In addition, 
3 health hazard evaluation by NIOSH may be requested by .....ork
ers or employers (144). 

The technology to control silica dust exposure is simple and 
relatively ine.'(pensive. In mining, CUlling, and drilling. the addi
tion of waler to the cuuing surface effectively reduces dusl lev
tis in Ihe breathing air of those working nearby. Where a dry 
process is neassary. enclosures or local exhaust ventilaliOD can 
be designed 10 carry dust 10 8 fillering apparalus where it can 
be rCQ'Cled or disposed of safely. Although th,ey are tbe least ef
ficacious preventive measure, industrial respirators may effec
tively lower indiyjdual exposures. The use of respirators requires 
thai s ilica leVels io the air have been measured 10 establish what 
I)'PC of respirator is needed to provide effective prolection. Respi· 
rators with a variety of protection factors appropriate to pro
gressively higher air levels of silica dust have been certified by 
NIOSH laboralories in conditions of inadequately controlled air 
levels (145). Physicians who certify workers for respirator use 
should be aware of the kind of device to be used in determioing 
whether the individual can perform the requirements of the job 
both without and witb the respirator (146). 

The paucity of scientific invesligation of exposure-response 
relationships is striking (or an occupational disease with such 
worldwide m.orbidity and mon.aliIY. The conflicting exposure· 
response estimates in the literature point (0 the need of fun her 
study of groups whose exposures have been well-characterized 
and who are followed up after they have left the silica-exposed 
industries as a basis for reconsideration of existing standards, 
Such research will provide a better sciemific basis for establish 
ing preventive exposure regulalions. Under circumstances where 
prevenlive approaches do not succeed, a better understanding 
of Ihe biologic mechanisms involved in causing and sustaining 
silicosis may also lead to effecljve means of halting or slowing 
Ihe progression of established disease in the future.. 

This statement was prepared by an Ad-Hoc commitlee oj the 
Scientific Assembly on Environmental and Occupalional Heafth. 
The members oj the commillu on: 

WJllIAM BECKETT M.D., M.P.H., Chairman 
JERROJ,.O ABRAHAM, M.D. 
MARGARET BECKtAKE, M.D. 
DAVID CHa.tSTIA~I, M.D. 
RoBUT COWIE, M.D. 
GER.AtD DAVIS. M.D. 
RoBUT JONES. M.D. 
KATH.lEE'" KREISS, M.D. 
Jow; PAUEll, M.D. 
GREOOlty WA.O!'JER. M.D. 
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